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John Robinson of Leyden Town.
JOHN ROP1NSON, Of LOYden towD,

Ne'er lef t the Zuyder-Zee,
Nor eaw the Mayflower's anchor down

Within a fareign sen,
But knelt upon bhe Speedvell there,

Aid the salle and @pars,
Poured out hie fiaul in fervent prayer

To Hhn who holde the stars.

God's open Word waB in hie hand,
Hie face traneflgured bright,

The contre, to that exile band,
0f a celestial light.

And Io I an Unecen multitude,
Drawn as to holy ground,

Hcroio souls for truth who've Btood,
Encompassed themi around.

A continent was waltlng fair,
Beyond the watery %vaste,

Where they faith'8 deeds niight do and dare,
And faith's high triuinîphs taete.

And out acrose those unknown sens,
God gave ta theni conmmand

To go as hie firet witneeseB
For man's truc rlhte ta stand.

To wield the, ax and g un, knew tbey,
Alike, the Blute ta build :

And sages past had seen Ilicir day;
lan's droûean thein fulfillled.

They %%,ont ne kinge and priete to God,
By truth's persuasions drawvn,

And on thI3now-found world abroaid
Awoke fair freedom'e dawvn.

John Roluineon of Leyden town
Long sleepseat Zuyder-Zee:

The truth for which he stood is so'vn
O'er every land and sen.

The centuries dive on apne,
They canDot blot the day

The blayflower turned cold sens te fae,
Or auchored in the bay. ?.finnLL.D

The Riznaway,
OUDtley put lier in the asylum," sile

wvondered, Ilif they caugl lier ?"I
Folks would surely thinkc she waS

crazy.
i ie stopped ut the atone W'all to rest,

and looked back timorousiy ut the oid familiar
selle.

Far bebind lier stretched lte meadow, a syin-
phiony of olive and green in the late falP. ilere and

tliere beside a autiken boulder sîood the golden
roll, or berry bushtes elotlîed naov in searlet and
gaid. At intervuls !l thc long siope stood solitary

trees, w'lere fluttering, brittle leaves fell in thie

gentle, chili air. In suinnier time she remncxbered

well the haymakers rested in the shade, and the
jug witlî ginger water she mnade for the men ivas
kept, there to be cool.

She seemed as shc sut there to remember every.
thing. The liouse was ail right, shc was sure of
that; the key was under the kitchien door mat, the
fire was out iu the stove, and the cat locked in the
barri.

She hield lier work.hardened baud to ber side,
panting a littie, for it was a good bit of a walk
across the ineadow, and she was eighty years old
on lier last birthday. The cows teeding looked
homelike and pleasant.

"Cioodby, crntters," shc said aloud ; 'Imeny's
the time I've druv' ye home an' milked ye, an' I ullus
let ye cat by the way, lier ncever hurried ye as the
boys dorée."

Witli a farewell glance she went on again, smooth-
ing, as she walked, the scattered locks of grey hair
falling under the piimpkin hood and keepiDg lier
black scant gown out of the reach of bniars. A cross
another field, then through a leafy lune where the
Wood wvas hauled in winter, thien out tbrough a gap
in a stump fence, witb its great branching arms like
a petnified octopus, to the dusty high road.

Not a soulinl sight in the coming twilight.
J ohn, the children and the scolding wife who made
lier so uahappy, wvould not be home for un liour yet,
for E~ast Mîlis %vas a long drive.

Down the ttcp bill went the brave little figure,
foliowed by an old shadow of lîseif iii the wvaning
light, and by the tiny sLones that rolled so swiftly
-tbey passed bier of ten and mnade lier look bebind
with a start te see if a pursuer was coming.

IlThcy'd put nie in the asyluin, sure," she mut-
tored wildly, as she trudged aloiîg.

At the foot of the Iiih she sut down upon an olil
log and waited for the train.

Across the road guarded by a big sign, " Loolz out
for the engine," rau Lwo parallel iron rails that were
to be bier road wlien the big monster should corne
panting aroitnd the curve.

At last the duill runible sounded, a alirili whistle,
and she hurnicd to the Lrack, waviiig bier sliawl te
signal.

This, iu the couduetors' vernacular, ivas a cross-
roads station, %vhecre lie was used to wateh for
people waving articles frantically. The train
stopped and the passeuger wvas taken aboard. H1e
notieed alie wvas a bright-eyed old lady, very neat
and1 precise.

ilow fur" hie asked.
Boston."I

"Get there in the mornîni'," lie said, kindly,
waiting for the money, as 8he opencd a qucer little
reticule, w'here, under lier knitting, Wrapped in a
cleani cotton liandkerei-cf, wvas bier purse With lier
savings of long years--thc little sums Sain had sent
lier when lie tirat begaii te prosper in the M',est, and
some money slîe liud earned berself by knitting and
berry picking.

At a cross road, as they went swiftly on, she saw
the old sorrel hiorse, tbe rattling Wagon, and John
witlî bis famîly dniving liomieward. Shedrewback
witlî a uitIle ery, fearing lie mnighit see lier and stop
the train, but tlîey went on so fast Iliat could not
be, and lhe aid hiorse jagged int the Woods, and
John nieyer tliougbît bis oid Aunt Ilannali, )is
charge for twenty long years, ivas running away.

At Boston a kindly conduetor bouglit lier a
tlîrough ticket for D)env'er.

"lIt's alonîg journey for an old lady like you," lie
said.


